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MEDFORD

Oiin of Hid very hi'Mt farm up or
chiinl humeri In .liuksim (iiiiiily lit llio
Him whirl) It. (,'. Hi.hI Ih building a
couple or llllItlM MOHtll mill wont ft out
Miniriinl,

Ml, I lout hi inn (o .liulooli comity
fnnn .Ninth llnliiitii iihotit a Jvnr nun
llllll III mill) lllMwtlxl l fllllllll IIP

tilimit (I not. No mlnimr wiih ho mi
llio litinl tlimi illil In rommeiim thd
erection of hiillillnuH on Uk pinto mill
lui has hiittii tlniH oinplojed nearly nil
till' tlltlO llllllll lllllll HOW Wlldll III! Iiiih
cuirponlers nt woik putting up oun
or tlio host ami must cuiivoiileiitly ar-
ranged of any or the groat number of
aptutiilhl iiiclinnl Iiuiium surrounding
Mmlfoiil,

In building ulln In on llio side or
a hill ami htM ImiiHr MiiiiiIh fully 1H(i

feet higher limn Mmiropil ami the
valhty lo tlio imilh, oiihI ami won)
ami ti splendid vlow In had or all ihlit
beautiful niiiiiinl (oiinlry. Tim
house I :i x :t S font In iilto, two iitnr-Iii- h

high, ami iiiulnriiouth tlio entire
flriit floor space In a largo liimoiuniit.
Tint hiiHiiniiiit wallit a ro a foot ninl a
liulf In tlilckuofl ami the faclui: rorlf
In thorn Ih from tint Hmlth quarry. In
I ..ml Modfurd. Thorn wont IfiO
pi'ii'li of Meno used In those walls,
which Includes n thlrlt retaining
wall underneath tint front porch.

Tluirn will ho tun rooms In tho
house ami each of the nice pi in: rooms
will ho supplied with hot ami rotil
watur. In tlio biMoiuent there will
ho Installed a healing plntit of suffl
I'liuit nlD to supply heat lo every
room. A listoni with n rapnclty or
I (Ml hnrn'U him been hullt In tin' base
meat mid ilurluK tlio w tutor month
a mifflflout amount of rain wutor will
ho Hinri'tl to supply tho fiiinlly needs
until rnln shall hnvo count again.
Aside from thin supply of wutor plpi
hnvo I n n In Id from a largo tnnk
iiIiomi tho house which will glvo mi
uhiiudniico of Mint well water for
drinking ami rooking purposes.
There I a Unto scremieddn sleeping
IMtrch, nlno a screonoiMu summer kit
limn. A septic tank I aWo being In-

stalled lit noiuo distance from tho
Iioiikw. To ho hrltif, this fiiriu homo
In no coiuilitu In oory detail that
iiothlui; could ho added which would
morn fully miiily tho neroiMltloa,
comforts mnt honuty or tho place.

Tho house I so situated an to per
mlt of Imautlful lundnciii'ii gardening
nml all of these Mr. llest will mid thin
fall and w tutor. Tho large front
porch. 10tr. foot In Uo, will hnvo a
cement floor with hwny cement stops
loading to It. and on cither nldo of
tluMitt Mi tiro, inniwlvo nut slono
bnluslruilo. Among other enliven
lonro In tho homo will ho electric
ll:htH.

. Ho ninny aro tlio hulhlliiKii which
Mr. Iliwt Iiiih hullt on this beautiful

'hillside site that IiIh imlKhhorri do

linro 'tin a llttlo hniiilot of buildings
all liy Itself. Ho linn, seemingly, a
liulldlm: fur ovory farm want, and nil
of tlmui aro InrKo. woll hullt, tmlntml
In uooil tiiMto. and koit lu n ntnto of
elonnlliimm mirprlnlucly out of tho or
(Unary of farm mirroiimllmtK.

N. .1, Wlloy or thin city Iiiih tho
contract ror croclloii of thin now

ilwollliiK and ho oxpoclu to hnvo It

ready for orcuimucy within a very
fow wuvkH.
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IlKTHorr. Mich., Aim.'. H. Clmko
(liiflltli, miiiuigor of tho AuK'i'iciii
lengtio Wiifcliiugloii Ioiiiii, within Hut

lio.t llireo ilu.vrt will offer the own-e- m

of Hut IKiioit TigoiM $1110,1100 for
Ty Colili, (liiffilh miiiminccil hcto
thin moiiiiiiL' Unit ho luul lieoii uulliui
ieil to inula' llio offer. Griffith nml
Na in mo to con fop this nl'toinoon.

I -
Tho William Hcneblo ranch on fliif-ri- n

crock, of 210 ncren, wun Hold

Tuoudiiy to Jofioph Uiihs, of Nnpu,
California, Tor 155,000. Tlio ranch
Ih a grain ami alfalfa ranch, ouo of
tlm best developed lu tho valley, nml
tho now owner, alioady ikissouhIiik ii

herd of fluo dairy cows, will main-
tain n dairy ranch. Mr. Schohlo
moved tmiueillatoly to Medford and
Mr. Hush will tuko poshohhIoii today.

Ono or tho best ranch Iioiibch In
tho county ntnnda upon thn place,
containing eleven looma and every
modern convenience, Dairy burns,
mid other bulldlnga cnuiploto tho
c(jiiiiiieut of io nuiyll,

CARDINAL QI0D0N8, 79,
PHEDICTS DEATH SOON

. .r.Trr.- -

Ct'Jtnj Oibifon-f- ,

Cnrillunl (lililxuiK, a'cil vovonty
iiliio, yc( in K1 lii'iillh, nml hcciii
Inijly iu luilcr hcnllli limn imiHt men

of IiIn mzc, iIoon not liuliovit lio will

tivu li'DKllii liorllulay wan WliIiiom

iluy, July ''), mill tho occumoo wiik
not oiio id' Kti'nt rojoloinc, but of
ntniuiiiitlon for tlm ciinlliinl.

"I will Noon lio mi ooloKOMiirniit,''

Mild tlio caiilimil Hiuiliiif'ly iu Ihh
Haltliuiio Iioiiio, "ami iialuru titunt
lako ilx cniirnc. Almighty (Iml Inn
IiIcmvihI mo with it lint; J i i utnl I

ant loiuly to mmwor wlicnuvcr lm
cm lit to rail in lo render mi no

count of til v ilownrilhliii."
"1 think that it will, not ho long

luiw," ho huhl Nlowly, nml I hum vh
no Mirrow in hi) voice jiml roninu
tion,

"When the vail comoH t tliink i will
lio a Hiuliliin one. Wo hlioiild all lie
ready for tint call, IuWiiiko wit ioii'I
know how hooii or Hiulilonly it may
ooino."

Tho initor m.kcil tho oanliunl if lie
wax not in kooiI health.

"Voi' mmwrrcil tho cardinal "I
xlill feel nt nun; mul ciipiihlo of per
fiirmitiK noernl moro venrn of lalior,
hut I tliink 1 will soon ptiHH awny.
l'orhnM 1 might live ton yearn lonrr

wo aro neicr Hiiro."

TWO GOVERNORS ON THE JOB

(Continued from pr,o l.)

The oxooiiIImi offii'PM were erowil-o- il

when itniionehmetit lmiwrn worv
set veil on Kuliutr. Sonutu Clerk Mc
Cube left imiiipiliiilely uflerwrml.

After, the servieo of (lie palters
(lovemor Sulrsr iiitisteil thov iiimlo
no difference in his slain. He toll
llio United I'rwx hU only real oaro
wh- - iftntnliiiK hi wift'i who last
iiiiiht was hysterical.

Olviin tmlnv InM tlm 1'iiitod Pri'i.1
ho wouhl lake no action until nunc-(hin- t;

won imi unlit to his iittentiou
to foreo il. "Thit. in a senium mut
ter," he saiil, "ami il in lict for (lie
honor of Hie state that no precipi-
tate notion ho tnkeii by anyone."

.Mix. Sulxer is the most imtlielio
figure iu the whole ease. No mai-

ler what iIm outcome, ho Iiiih einneil
the mliiiiriitiou of both her Inihlmiurs
I'rienilrt ami foes, It is reported sho
is n nervous wreck, mid the gover
nor today huiiiiiiouciI Dr. Ahramx, a
Kew York HpceialiHl, lo nllenil her.

I'nlil Mi-h- . Sulor n,i,iipw no mi
iioiiiu'eiuent will bo niiiile ui o jiml
what her story will ho. Iter friends,
liowoM-r- , nml the friends of (lover
nor Sulxer decline Hint after she
loiific lo the I'iroiiniHlmu'Crt of Hut

1ill slreet (ransaetioiH earricil
throuuh in (he goveruor'ri name, Hut

impeachment pi'ooeoilinjrH nguiiiHl
liim will fall.

To l.'iijoln Impoaiiiiiiciit

Tliero irt inerensiiii; ihiulit liero to-ih- iv

Hint Hie iinpi'iiehmout liial will
slitit on Keplouiher 18. Kuiror'n
Inwycrrt Riiv lluil before then the
juilifCK of the state eouit of uppeals,
before w limn Sulr.er wouhl he tried,
will have been onjolircil bv n federal
eoiiii. Tliev will not huv just how
thov lilmi to net nml aro iiinvinir iu
the iiffnir willi llio crenlcHt nuireey.

On heliulf of (lovenior Kutxor il
was stilted tmlnv that no effoit
wouhl be iniulo lo avoid service, of
the will Hiiminniiitig him to tho sen-
nit) lo explain bin nets. ArraiiRe
inentH luive been niuile with Pal rink
.MeCnbe, elerk of (lie Homilo, lo nerve
(lie citation on (lie governor.

juinrnov iioitiok, lor iiovoinor
Hitlror, Hiiiil lodny:

No Vlolenco Hlioivn

"Wo will meet Hie churgc.s in an
orderly ninl ilignified way. Tlmro
will be no physical ilcmoiisl ration. 1

Ifnvo oftloroil llio jrovernor luul his
wife not lo inllc. Wi will try the
enso iu open eotiii."

fllynn nlsn sniil ho favored n dig-

nified proeeduro nml would nlleimit
no foivililo incuBmes,

f !
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DOCTRINE MEXICO

i.oh an(ji:i.i:h, cni., auk. i

Kl'lttflll Of till) HIICCOKK of altviuptH to
ronton) piuco lu Mexico, exeunt
through Aiiiorleun Intorvoutlon,
I'nlled HlatHH Hunulor John 1). WorltH

of California hi on record toiluy with
ft (leclaratloii that tlio Mourou due
trluo nnut ho uiulutnlmin. Tho huiiu-to- r

Ih lu (.ox AtiKt'loH for tho oxprfiim
pitrpoMu of ctudylmt tho Mexican
problem from a donor viewpoint
than provided at WiuililntUon,

Work mmurlpil that Inlervciitlon,
K It tuny ho avoided without din
honor, uliotild ho the InHt roxort. Ho
(nullified thin ittntemetit, huwovir hy
miyliiK that milium peace U rcrtorcd
rorehtu Koverninoutii will iloiuniul
that, tlm United Btntt: either protect
their (illreiiH In Mexico or waive tho
Monroe dortrliin, and Hint "to ho
kicked Into Intervention hy foreign
KOVcrniiieiitH would lie most huuilllnt-In- k.

Tint nonator exprcmed tho opinion
Hint the WIInoii ndmlnlMlrntlou "him
coutlmied tho Inuicntahto weak attl
tiiilu or thn Tuft uiliululMrntlon In ro
Kuril to Mexico."

Worlcii In lu favor, of Intervention
Ih not ordered, of permlttliiK tho
Moxlcnn romitlttitlonallita to Import
ii rum from thin country to flKht out
tlm rehelii.

AT

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 1 1. A com-mitt-

of law nml order, several hun-

dred strong, U orgniiixing here today
as u result of Hie iliseln-uir- os made hy
a girl to local probation
officers regarding tho alleged prac-
tices of varum; enfo owners. Itepre-scntntixe- H

of various eivio bodiiM met
last night ami decided to form n i

of low nml order. This is the
first organization of the kind in the
liUlury of the oily.

The oliler of police and vnrioiiR cilv
eniinciluien were openly eomlemncd
for alleged laxity in enforcing tho city
ordinances and (brents of grand jurv
indictmeutH and the imo of tho recall
were made.

The new eoimnitleo will take up nl
oneo Hie piinUlmiont of some of tho
mo. jinmiinont enfo owners iu the
eity.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY -

1UKF.H, Or., Aug. 1 1. Word was
received nt Hie sheriffs office from
live Valley thN afternoon stilting that
Lawreneo Cartw right, n wealthy
rancher, nml bin wife hud been Mint
mid killed hy a limn whoMt identity
bun not been fully esliihli-licr- i, who
uflorwariN committed Miiefdo. Tint
tragedy is said to hae been the re-
sult of a family feud. On account of
the isolation of Hie kccho, details are
meager. Officers are en rotito to llvo
Valley to investigate.

Aeeoiding to Hut hhoiiff'rt office,
it is known (hat there nro three dciul,
including Cartwriglit and his wife, hut
Hint homo doubt o.sists us to the iden-

tity of tlio third poison.

LOS ANGELES WINS

I

DHNVKU, Colo., Aug. M. 11.. n
volu of Jh'2 for Los Angeji's to Lri7
for Nuw Voik, Hie Ciilil'imiiu uity to-d-

onnltired the nest eouelavo of
Hie Kiiighls Templar, in hotxdou hero.

Wnlliiuii Norris was elected grand
junior warden nt this iifteriioon's hoh
hion. Aillitir Mi'Arlluir of Trov. N.
V., wns eleotod grand pinMer at the
iniliniug hckIoii. Tlio rest of (ho of-
ficers will ho elected this iifteriioon.

MRS. SULZER'S CONDITION

E

PRONOUNCED SERIOUS
i

AL1IANY, N. Y., Aug.
Jueolii mid McDonald, who nro hero
in iiltcndauco on lite wife of Gover-
nor Sul.er, said tudny Hint her con-
dition is hcrimis.

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALEnousohold furniture, In-

cluding sideboard mid Ico chost.
Call after 1 o'clock, Friday, 145 N.
OaUdulo, 123

uni'oiti; thi: jiaimioad com.mihhio.v of om:no.v
In tlio tnnlter of tho application of tho Home Telephone and TolcKMph

Coiiipaiiy of Houthoni Orison for mithorlty to Incroniio ralca In tho ex
elimiKon of Medrord and JiifkHoiivlllo, Orcon.

Tho Home Tolopliono and TeleKraiili Company of Southern Orogon pro-ticn- U

tlilM, ltd tietlllun, mid dhow- -, iim followit:
I.

That your petitioner linn filed with tho cornmlntnn It rato nchcdulen
O. It. C. .Vo. I, dated Januriry fi, 1013, for tho exchange of Mcdford
ninl Jncknonvlllo, OreKon, nhowltitj raleM, rttloi! and regulations In ofrcct
at data of liituiu

If.
That your potltlonor did on January 3rd, JO 13, Hlo a formal ntntoment

wth tho coiiiiiiIbhIoii Milting forth that nil charged for tolopliono oxchatiKfl
mm ice lu tho Jacknotivlllo mid Medford exchangoH wore not uniform and
did not uniform to the xplrlt or tho law fix laid down lu tho Oregon Public
UtllltloH Act, Chapter 27!), or tho law of Oregon! that your petitioner
prayed that wiich Irregular rnteM bo jermllted to remain In force and effect
until a current and amended nchndtilu could bo filed with the commhojlon.
To thla petition tho couimliudon did on January 8th, 1913, aubscrlbo it
anrcrtt.

--""' ii r.
Come now, therefore, tho Home Tclophotio & Telegraph Company of

Hoiilheru Oregon, and ironti proponed rovlned arliciluloe of rates for tho
Medford and .InckaoiivHi oxchnnge. and In support of tho reasonableness
and necessity for the establishment of such rates, rules and regulations
Hieing an increase oep too rales its contained III O. It. C. No. 1), your
putiiioucr sets lortn ror your consideration tno following facts:

(n) That tho Home Tolonhono and TeloKrntih Comnaiiv of Southern
Oregon Is lucorpuratei under the laws of Oregon; that It Is a public utility
up iiennod tinner uie Oregon ruiiiic utllltle Art, ennptor 273, or the law
or wregon, ami ns sucn piimic utility is ameiinblu to tho regulations con
talned therein.

(h) That aa n public utility engaged In tho furnishing of exchange
teiopnono service in urn Jacksonville and Medrord exctiangc, It has In-

vested to April 30, 1013, In equipment and expended for necessary facili-
ties an amount of money approximating 1325,085,00, which amount Is
more particularly accounted for tin follows:

Ileal estate 15, 225. 05
Coustriictlon 298,3fi4.U
Officii furniture nml fixtures 1,087.53
Tools and vehicles 1,090.33
Buppllcs 8,722.31

i t325.0R5.00
All of which amount Is represented by proper vouchers, bills,

etc., as carried on tho books of tho company, which aro offered for
your inspection ami verification,

(c) That thero Is Issued capital stock In the amount of 1249,000.00
O12I.1S7.00 of which has been Issued as a bonus, and will not for the
purposo of this application bo ronsldorod, leaving an Issuo of capital stock
actually representing tho cost and tanglblo mseti. ami on which a return
Is Justly duo of .. 1125,713.00
That tliero Is a bonded Indebtedness of . . 200,000.00
That thero nro bllli payable amounting to 32.3S0.C0

Total -- ..353.093.CC
(d) That tho reproduction cost of the physical property, Including

land and buildings iiscil In connection with supplying telephone service lu
Jacksonville and Medford exchanges on April 1, 1013, as determined by
Inventory and appraisal, was 1221,1 19.00, That the cost of furnlturo nnd
fixtures, tools nnd vehicles and supplies on hand In said exchanges was
HC333.4I. That tho estimated cost of orp.intxatlon and development of
the company nnd securing subscribers was J11.1C0.5C. That tho sum of
these amounts. 1251,019 00. represents the cost of reproducing tho plant,
property ami buslnccs of tho Company ns of April 1, 1013.

(e) That In Jititlco to the holders of stork and tho owners
of tho bonds and notes of tho company, n return of not less than
S per rent should be permitted to bo earned on the amount,
1251.019.00, representing tho cost of reproducing tho plant,
property and basinets or the company In tho Medrord and
Jacksonville exchanges, which amount would le 20,300,00

(f) That for the malntcnnnro of the plant to n proper de-gr- eo

of efficiency and thq replacement of equipment, construc-
tion and fucllltles caused by decay, obsolescence, etc., thero
should bo set aside a yearly depreciation fund equivalent to
not less than C.75 tier cent upon tho amount of physical plant,
not Including land and buildings of $211,205.30, or Jll.25C.3C

(g) That thero has been expended In the period of ten
months from July 1, 1012, to April 30, 1013, Inclusive, for tho
necessary nnd proper conduct of tho business (cxcluslvo of con-
struction or the purchnso of now equipment) ns follows:

Operutlon (salarlos and wages, rent and
hnuso service, postage and station
cry, etc ) $17,557.79

Current Malntcnnnro (salaries and
wages. materlul, removals and
changes, etc.) ............. 9.979.93

Taxes . 1,192.53

Total ....$28,730.25
Or a yearly operating and maintenance expenso of.. ......'.$31, 170. 30
Amount necessary to meet depreciation .operation, maintenance

and return on Investment -- $09, 102.20
(h) That the gross revenuo of the company In Medford

and Jacksonville from all sources for a period ot ten months
from July 1, 1912, to April 30, 1913, Inclusive, Is as follows:

Kxchnngo service revenuo $31,501.30
Toll service revenuo 1,211. 00

Totnl J32.SOC.02
Or an approximate yearly revenuo of $30,307.22

Showing a not yearly loss of $29,735.04
NOTE. Toll Servlco rovenuo represents commission received from Tho

rnclflc Telephone and Telegraph Company, based on 15 per cent of tho
toll revenuo originating plus three rents per nicssago terminating at Jack-
sonville, Itoguo lllver and Gold Hill, and 10 per cent of tho toll revenue
originating nt Medford, nt which point tho salaries of the toll operators
are paid by the Pacific Company.

IV.
Thnt on October 23, 1909, tho City Council of Medford, Orogon, granted

to E. C. Sharpc, or assigns, n franchlio permitting tho occupancy of tho
streets, alleys and thoroughfares of said city with poles, wires nnd appli-
ances necessary for tho furnishing ot tolopliono, telegraph nnd messenger
servlco nt tho following rates, when tho oporntcd telephones connected
with Htich exchange shall have exceeded tho number of ono thousand (the
actual number of operated telephones In Medford Is In oxcess of 1G00).

.i,au per moniii ror inillviuuni mam lino business service.
3.00 per month for two-part- y selective ringing business service.
2.50 jier month for Individual mnlu lino rcsldenco service.
2.00 per month for two-part- y scloctlvo ringing rcsldenco servlco.
1.75 per mouth for four-part- y ringing rcsldenco service

V.
That In Mnrch, 1911. Tho. Home Tolcphono Company Inaugurated teio

pnono service in .Mouronl, Oregon, nt tho following rates:
$2.50 per month for Individual main lino buslnoss servlco.
2.00 per month for two-pnrt- y selective ringing business service.
2.00 per month for one-part- y main lino rcsldenco sorvlco.
1.50 per month for two-part- y solecttvo ringing resldonco servlco.
1.25 per month for four-part- y soloctlvo rluglng rcsldenco servlco.

VI.
That In July, 1912, Tho Home Tolopliono and Telegraph Company ot

Southern Oregon ncqulrod by purchase tho local exchange property of Tho
Pacific Tolopliono and Tolegraph Company In Jacksonville and Medford.
At such tlmo the rntes for telephono servlco furnished by tho Pacific Com
pany iu ."uotiioru were ns toiiows:

$2.50 per mouth for one-part- y business service, wall equlpmont.
2.00 er month for two-part- y biiblnosa servlco, wall equipment
2.00 per month for one-part- y residence service, wall equipment.
1.50 por month for two-pnrt- y rcsldenco Eervlce, wall equipment.
1.25 por month for four-part- y resldonco sorvlco. wall equipment.

With an additional chargo ot 25 cents per month for portablo equip-
ment.

Tho rates for tolcphono servlco furnished by Tho Pacific Compnny In
Jacksonville, which rates havo boon continued by Tho Home Company, tiro
ns follows:

Ono-pnr- ty business, unllmltod servlco, wall equipment $2.50 per mo.
Four-part- y buslnoss, unlimited sorvlco, wall equipment.... 1.50 por mo.
One-part- y rcsldoneo, unlimited sorvlco, wall equlpmont.... 2.50 por mo,
Four-part- y reslduuco, unllmltod sorvlco, wall equipment.. 1.50 por mo.
vtim an nuuuiouiii cuurgo oi ouo per month :or portauio equlpmont.

VII.
Thnt at snob rates specified nbovo. Tho Home Tolcphono and Tologrnph

Company has dorlvod In revenuo for tho period of ton months ending April
30, 1913, tbo amount as shown In Soctlon III, paragraph "h" ot this appli-
cation, which iiniouiit Is wholly lundequnto for tho purposo of returning a
revenue coinniensurato with tho Investment, mnlntounnco and operation of
a leiepnono piniu necessary to uirnisn oxciiangc Borvico to Its subscribers;
that tit such rates tho tolopliono company has been and Is now oporntlng
nt u loss ot approximately $2477.92 por month, or yearly loss of
$20,735 01.

VIII
" That It la tho bellof of tho mntiagemont of Tho Home Tolophono nnd

Tolograpli Company that tho business, of said company has bcon and is
now being conducted In as economical a maiinor as Is consistent with good
and efficient Bcrvlco; that It Is not employing holp or Incurring expenses
not called for by tho domnutlH or oxlgouctes ot tho business; that it pays
only tho standard ot wngos commensurato with tho talent omployod and
on n par with wages paid for similar sorvlcoa olsqwhore; (lint It l diligent
lu tho collection of accounts and moiioya duo for sorvlces rendered ; that
It cannot dovlso ways or moans to uropoiiy Wiow a Just and eqtiltablo
return on the Investment, malntennnco mid operation of Its telophono plant
other than to enlarge Its rovenuo through an Increnso in tho elinrgos for
oxchiingo sorvlco to Its patrons. To this end thero Is submitted herowith
for yHr onnroYHl IH'OJiosed, rao wUertulva (or tV'HtJ9Vi9 !fl Medford

THREES

0. It. C, No. 2 to supersede tho rato schedules now In effect In rmltt
oxchunges. Tho particular rates affected nro a follows:

MKIH'OUD. '
Huslness, one-parl- y from $2.50 per month to $3.50 por month.
liuslncss, two-part- y from $2.00 per month to $8.00 per month.
Residence, ono party from $2.00 per month to $2.50 per month.
Hcsldence, two-pnr-ty from 1.50 por month to $2.00 por month.
Ilcsldence, four party from f 1.25 por month to $1.75 por month.
Suburban, eight-part- y, from $1.50 por month to $2.00 por month.
Farmer switching servlco from $3.00, $4.20, $5.00, $5.10, $7.20 per

yenr to $8.40 per year.
JACKSONVILLE.

One-part- y business, unlimited servlco, from 2.50 mo. to $3.50 mo.
Two-ptrt- y business, unlimited servlco, from $2.00 mo. to $3,00 mo.
One-part- y residence, unlimited servlco, from $2.00 mo, to $3,R0 mo.
Four-parl- y residence, unlimited Bervlro, from $1.25 mo. to $1.75 mo.
tiuhiirbnn, eight-part- y, unlimited service, from $1.50 mo, to $2.00 mo.
I'arrrlor switching servlco. from $3.00 per year to $8.40 tier yenr.
For tho further Information of tho commission, thorn Is attached hereto

detailed statement, designated aa "tixhlhlt A' showing number ot sub-
scribers, rate now paid by cacti, proposed rato nnd estimated Increase In
annual revenue that will bo derived under tho revised schedules, amount-
ing to $10,770.00. It tnny not be out ot placo to point out that If all sub-
scribers nro retained nt tho proposed Increased rates, tho rovonua ot tho
company, Including tho amount resulting from tho ndvnnced rates, wilt
still fall short of the amount necessary to pay a return on tho Investment,
allow for proper depreciation of plant and operating expenses by $18,905,0 1

peryenr, and n deficit of $12,538.28, to nlono meet tho Interest on bonds
nnd notes, operation and depreciation of plant, with no provision whatever
for a return on tho Investment. Furthermore, tho rate of
C.75 per cent. In Section III. paragraph "f" ot this application Is figured
upon the reproduction cost of tho physical plant, excluding land and build-
ings, and does not Include any provision for the amortization of tho loss
In valuo between tho money Invested In plant nnd the reproduction value,
which loss, in tho opinion of the petitioner, could be considered ft propor
chargo ugalnst tho service.

It Is, however, tho belief of tho management or tho Home Tolopliono
and Telegraph Company that an advanco In rates greater than that speci-
fied In this application should bo do ferred until such tlmo as tho greater
value of the service, resulting from tho Increased number ot telephones '
connected with the Medford and Jacksonville oxr.hnngcs, will preclude tho
possibility of any considerable loss of subscribers by reason of tho higher
rates charged.

IX.
Wherefore, said Tho Home Tolcphono & Telegraph Company of South-

ern Oregon prays that after duo hearing nnd said commission
make an order granting tbo application herein and establishing tho said
proposed rate.

Dated at Medford. Orogon. this 15th day of July, 1913,
THU HOMB TKLI'I'HONC: & THLKGrtAlMi COMPANY

OF SOLTHEKN OKEGON,
Uy A. J. VANCE, Manager.

OUS NEWBERRY,
Attorney for Applicant, Medford, Oregon.

ItKl'OKT Or THE CONDITION OP

Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank
At Medford, In tho Stato of Oregon, nt the closo ot business, August 9. 1913,

KES0tmCE8.
Loans nnd dl'counts . .
llonds anil warrants .- -
Stocks rnd otner securities .................
Furnlturo and fixtures ................
Other real ostato owned .
Duo from banks (not resorvc banks).
Duo from approved reserve banks ..
Exchanges for clearing houso ...........

Capital stock paid In ..........
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid
Duo to banks and bankers........ .. .............
Individual deposits subject to check .................
Demand certificates of deposit .
Certified checks ............
Cashier checks outstanding ..........
Tlmo certificates ot deposit ..........

LIABILITIES.

PXOE

doproclntlon,

Investigation

--.$ 82,10 1.07
... 11,489.21

100.00
8,000.00
5,000.00

284.15
-- . 27,935.32

2,082.75
... 10.49C.C0

,..$148,092.90

..$ 50,000.00
-- . 1.522.41
... 5,490.24
.. 84,08 1.02
- 1,051.72

25.00
49.0D

.. 5,809.82

Stato of Oregon, county of Jackson, ss.
I, L. L. Jacobs, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly Bwour that

the above statement Is true to the best ot my knowledge and belief.
L. L. JACOBS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 13th day of August, 1913.
Correct Attest: T. D. LUMSDEN, Notary Public. '

DELUOV GETCHELL.
JAMES CAMPBELL. Directors.

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a homo

Labor, building material and choice building sites will
never bo as cheap again. You can buy a largo lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the East Side in best residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, closo to city water, low
taxes for small paj'incnt down, easy terms on balance
This is one of the best building sites in tho valley.
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

&3&i&iii)&i)e

I Ii any size and that you
I may want it
I H.

Ynrd at Sixth and Fir Sts. PIIONt: 750lt

eGX5i2iee50

WOOD
For Sale

quantity

Frank Ray

Siskiyou Heights
Now is tho tinio to mavc selection of lots and

tracts iu this maguificont residonco district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

The Colonial Flats
Formally Smith Apartmonts

Running Under Now Management on Strict Uualnoss PrlnclpaU
ltOOMS IilttllT lIOUSICKi:Kl'IG FflQM

SfH.OO TO $13.00 I'KU MONTH
With Ilath Iloora Accommodations. Oas and Electric Lights Iti

Building. Hot nnd Cold Wator at all times. Laundry for Tenant's
iiso, "Everything Furnished Dxcopt Eats."

Call and Inspect Slnglo Ilooms 00c Per Day.
217 So. 1UVEHSIDE l'HO.XK O0I
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